
SPONSOR FORM 2024
★ New Events and Sponsor Opportunities Added

(Please Check the Desired Sponsorship Amount)

⃞ Signature Sponsor (Any amount under $250) - $______________
Sponsorship Includes: Recognition of signature sponsorship on our website.

⃞ Bronze Sponsor - $250
Sponsorship Includes: (2) grandstand passes, one single space in our merchant building

(8x10, please specify if desired)

⃞ Silver Sponsor - $500
Sponsorship Includes: (4) grandstand passes, one single space in our merchant building

(8x10, please specify if desired)

⃞ Gold Sponsor - $1,000
Sponsorship Includes: (6) grandstand passes, one single space in our merchant building

(8x10, please specify if desired)

⃞ Platinum Sponsor - $2,000
Sponsorship Includes: (6) gold passes that get you into the grandstand for the whole week,

Two spaces in our merchant building (8x10, please specify if desired)

⃞ Family and Public Safety Day (Saturday) - $100
Sponsorship Includes: (2) grandstand passes

⃞ Buy a Banner
Sponsorship Includes: Banner posted on front fence from time banner is paid and made through Oct 1, 2024

Bring your existing sign from previous year for half price.

⃞ 2’x4’ $300 ⃞ 3’x6’ $450 ⃞ 4’x8’ $700 ⃞ 6’x12’ $1600
⃞ Open Show Awards Sponsor - $100
This will be used to pay for the awards.
Sponsorship Includes: (2) Grandstand passes and recognition on our website.

⃞ Open Show Awards Sponsor - $250
This will be used to pay for the awards.
Sponsorship Includes: (6) Grandstand passes for the day of your choice.

NO GRANDSTAND PASSES AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY 8-14
(TICKET PURCHASE ONLINE ONLY)



⃞ Entire Event Sponsor Chose Your $ Amount
$3000.00 donation will get (20) grandstand passes, or (10) Gold Passes
$4000.00 donation will get (30) grandstand passes, or (15) Gold Passes
$5000.00 donations will get (40) grandstand passes, or (20) Gold Passes
$6000.00 donations will get (50) grandstand passes, or (25) Gold Passes

Every sponsor will be announced the entire fair week. All sponsorships over $300.00
will have a banner placed on the fence that will be hung throughout October 2024.

2024 Manistee County Fairgrounds Events

Tuesday 8-13 Heavy Weight Horse Pull

Wednesday 8-14 Micro Wrestlers

Thursday 8-15 TNT Bump n’ Run

Friday 8-16 Truck and Tractor Pull

Saturday 8-17 TNT Bump n’ Run

For questions regarding sponsorship opportunities, contact our office: (231) 655 - 1116 or
email manisteecountyfair@yahoo.com

Business Name/Preferred Name: ______________________________________________
Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________
Signature: ______________________________________________ Date: _____________
Address: __________________________________________________________________
Email: _____________________________________ Phone: ______________________

Please send logo to manisteecountyfair@yahoo.com
*Payment due 30 days after signed date above*
All payments and artwork due by May 1st, 2024

Please mail checks to MCAS
P. O. Box 398 • Onekama, MI 49675

NO GRANDSTAND PASSES AVAILABLE WEDNESDAY 8-14
(TICKET PURCHASE ONLINE ONLY)
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